Swimmers and Divers Wanted!
(Swim: ages 5-18; Dive: ages 6-18)

Looking for a rewarding summer swim experience for your child? MMP Swim & Dive Team offers:

- **Competitive Swim Teams** for swimmers looking to refine stroke technique, improve personal times, and represent MMP in swim meets.

- **Dive Team** is fun for all - especially gymnasts, cheerleaders and trampoline lovers. Beginners welcome! Just need to be able to complete a forward dive and we will teach the rest.

- **Pre-Team** for swimmers looking to bridge to a competitive experience (must be able to swim unassisted across pool).

Go to [mmpsdtpa.org](http://mmpsdtpa.org) for more information and to register starting **April 15th**. Questions? email [mmpsdtpa@gmail.com](mailto:mmpsdtpa@gmail.com)

**Annual Parent Meeting:** **May 21st 7:30 p.m.** Old Franklin Schoolhouse

**Parents:**
Similar to most recreational organizations, there are minimum parent involvement requirements so that we can smoothly run fun, safe meets for our children.

**Practice Starts:**
- **May 28th** for swimmers
- **June 3rd** for divers

Swim Meets are on Wed evenings and Sat mornings, late June through July.
Dive Meets are on Monday and Thursday evenings, late June through July.

**Registration:**
$100 for the first child, $50 for each additional child. ($25 extra if both swim & dive).

Athletes must be able to swim 25 yards across pool unassisted.